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a b s t r a c t

Nalmefene and naltrexone are used to block the effects of narcotics and alcohol. In the present work, for
the first time a microextraction technique was presented to reduce matrix interferences and improve
detection limits of the drugs in urine and plasma samples. Electromembrane extraction (EME) followed
by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) coupled with ultraviolet (UV) detection was opti-
mized and validated for quantification of nalmefene and naltrexone from biological fluids. The membrane
consists 85% of 2-nitrophenyl octyl ether (NPOE) and 15% di-(2-ethylhexyl) phosphate (DEHP) immobi-
altrexone
lectromembrane
icroextraction
rine
lasma

lized in the pores of a hollow fiber. A 100 V electrical field was applied to make the analytes migrate
from sample solution with pH 2.0, through the supported liquid membrane (SLM) into an acidic acceptor
solution with pH 1.0 which was located inside the lumen of hollow fiber. Extraction recoveries in the
range of 54% and 75% were obtained in different biological matrices which resulted in preconcentration
factors in the range of 109–149 and satisfactory repeatability (2.0 < RSD% < 8.3). The method offers good
linearity with estimation of coefficient higher than 0.9946. Finally, it was applied to determination and

hum
quantification of drugs in

. Introduction

Nalmefene (Nalm) and naltrexone (Nalt) are two opioid antago-
ist drugs. The chemical structure and physico-chemical properties
f the drugs are tabulated in Table 1. Nalm (Revex) and Nalt
Re Via) have both been used against alcohol dependence and
ther opioids addictions. They are also used for the treatment
f opioids overdose and postoperative depression or some res-
iratory depression which may happen after use of long-acting
pioids agonists such as methadone [1,2]. One solution for improv-
ng patient compliance is the development of sustained release
osage forms to alleviate the need for taking frequent medica-
ion. To calculate the correct dosage of drug for each patient,
oncentration measurement of drug in urine and plasma is
equired to estimate the amount of absorbed medicine. Sev-
ral methods such as radioimmunoassay [3], high performance
iquid chromatography (HPLC)/electrochemical detection [4], gas
hromatography/mass spectrometry [5], HPLC/tandem mass spec-

rometry [6], thin layer chromatography [7], gas chromatography
ith conventional detectors [8–11], HPLC/UV detection [12–17],
PLC/mass spectrometry [18–20], chemiluminescence [21], flow-

njection analysis/amperometric detection [22], spectrofluorimety
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an plasma and urine samples and satisfactory results were yielded.
© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

[23], voltammetry on carbon paste electrode [24], and electrochem-
ical determination with modified glassy carbon [25] were reported
for determination of Nalm concentration in different samples. All
of these methods require time-consuming sample cleanup steps
and in some cases protein precipitation and derivatization are nec-
essary for determination of the drugs in biological samples. With
no sample preparation, it is hard to obtain low detection limits
and these pretreatment steps make the method expensive and
time-consuming. To best of our knowledge, no microextraction
technique has been reported for extraction of Nalm and Nalt from
biological fluids. In this work, for the first time electromembrane
extraction (EME) as a new microextraction technique followed by
HPLC with UV detection was optimized and validated for quantifi-
cation of Nalm and Nalt in biological samples.

EME was introduced for the first time by Pedersen-Bjergaard
and Rasmussen [26]. In this technique, an electrical driving force is
used for extraction of analytes across an organic liquid membrane.
This organic liquid is supported by a hollow fiber. It has been shown
that ionizable compounds can migrate across the membrane in an
electrical field and this method is more efficient than passive hol-
low fiber liquid-phase microextraction [27]. In comparison with

techniques so far applied to extraction of Nalt and Nalm, simplic-
ity and high sample cleanup are the most important advantages
of EME. Also, EME can be applied to extract analytes from plasma
samples and other complicated biological matrices requiring no
protein precipitation [28]. In the present work, the effects of dif-
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http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/15700232
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Table 1
Chemical structures, pKa, log P and protein binding percent (P.B.%) of nalmefen and naltrexone.

Chemical structure IUPAC name Abbreviation pKa
a Log Pb P.B.%c

17-(Cyclopropylmethyl)-4,5-�-epoxy-6-methylenemorphinan-3,14-diol Nalm 7.63 2.66 45

17-(Cyclopropylmethyl)-4,5-�-epoxy-3,14-dihydroxymorphinan-6-one Nalt 8.13 1.90 21
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a Ref. [1].
b Ref. [1].
c Ref. [1].

erent variables on EME efficiency were studied and optimized.
fter optimization, the method followed by HPLC–UV was applied

or extraction and determination of Nalt and Nalm in urine and
ntreated human plasma samples.

. Experimental

.1. Equipment for electromembrane extraction

The equipments used for the extraction procedure are shown
n Fig. 1. A 3 mL vial with internal diameter of 10 mm and height
f 8 cm was used. The electrodes used in this work were plat-
num wires with diameters of 0.2 mm and 0.5 mm for cathode
nd anode, respectively, which were obtained from Pars Pelatine
Tehran, Iran). These electrodes were coupled to a power sup-
ly model 8760T3 with a programmable voltage in the range of
–600 V and with a current output in the range of 0–500 mA from

aya Pajoohesh Pars (Tehran, Iran). During the extraction, the EME
nit was stirred with a stirring rate in the range of 100–1250 rpm
y a heater-magnetic stirrer model 301 from Heidolph Company
Kelheim, Germany) using a 50 mm × 2 mm magnetic bar.

Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of EME setup.
2.2. Chemicals and materials

Nalm and Nalt were obtained from Parand Darou (Tehran,
Iran). 2-Nitrophenyl octyl ether (NPOE), 2-nitrophenyl phenyl
ether (NPPE), tris-(2-ethylhexyl) phosphate (TEHP) and di-(2-
ethylhexyl) phosphate (DEHP) were purchased from Fluka (Buchs,
Switzerland). All of chemicals used were of analytical-reagent
grades. The porous hollow fiber used for the SLM was a
PPQ3/2 polypropylene hollow fiber from Membrana (Wupper-
tal, Germany) with the inner diameter of 0.6 mm, wall thickness
of 200 �m, and pore size of 0.2 �m. Ultrapure water was
obtained from a Milli-Q water purification system from Millipore
(Madrid, Spain).

2.3. Biological and standard solutions

Drug-free human plasma (blood group A+) was obtained from
Iranian Blood Transfusion Organization (Tehran, Iran). Urine sam-
ples were collected from three young addicted persons who were
under treatment and one person who had not consumed opiates at
all (as match matrix for drawing the calibration curves). The sam-
ples were stored at −4 ◦C, thawed and shaken before extraction. A
stock solution containing 1 mg mL−1 of each analyte was prepared
in acetonitrile and stored at −4 ◦C protected from light. Working
standard solutions were prepared by dilution of the stock solution
in acetonitrile.

2.4. HPLC conditions

Separation and detection of the target analytes were performed
by a Varian HPLC (Walnut Creek, CA, USA) containing a 9012 HPLC
pump (USA), a six-port Cheminert HPLC valve from Valco Instru-
ments (Houston, TX, USA) with a 15 �L sample loop and a Varian
9050 UV–Vis detector. Chromatographic data were recorded and
analyzed using Chromana software (version 3.6.4). The separations
were carried out on an ODS-3 column (250 mm × 4.6 mm, with par-
ticle size of 5 �m) from MZ-Analysentechnik (Mainz, Germany).

The mobile phase consisted of 10 mM phosphate buffer, pH 9.0,
and acetonitrile (45:55). The flow rate of mobile phase was set at
1.0 mL min−1. Total analysis time was 12 min. The injection volume
was 15 �L for all of the samples and detection was performed at
wavelength of 210 nm.
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Fig. 2. Optimization of organic liquid membrane. Extraction was performed with
a 200 V electrical potential difference and stirring rate of 1000 rpm for 15 min, pH
M. Rezazadeh et al. / J. Chro

.5. Procedure for EME

Three milliliters of sample solution containing the analytes in
0 mM HCl was transferred into the sample vial. To impregnate the
rganic solution in the pores of hollow fiber wall, 5.6 cm piece of
ollow fiber was cut out and dipped in the solution for 5 s and then
he excess of organic solution was gently wiped away by blowing
ith a medical syringe. The upper end of hollow fiber was con-
ected to a medical needle tip as a guiding tube which was inserted
hrough the rubber cap of the vial. Fifteen microliters of 100 mM
Cl (acceptor solution) was introduced into the lumen of the hol-

ow fiber by a microsyringe and the lower end of hollow fiber was
ealed with a small piece of aluminum foil. One of the electrodes,
he cathode, was introduced into lumen of the fiber. The fiber con-
aining the cathode, SLM and the acceptor solution was afterward
irected into the sample solution. The other electrode, the anode,
as put directly into the sample solution. The electrodes were sub-

equently coupled to the power supply and the extraction unit was
laced on a stirrer with stirring rate of 1250 rpm. The predeter-
ined voltage was turned on and extraction was performed for

0 min. After the extraction was completed, the acceptor solution
as collected by a microsyringe and injected into HPLC instrument

or further analysis.

.6. Calculation of preconcentration factor, extraction recovery
nd relative recovery

The preconcentration factor (PF) was defined as the ratio of the
nal analyte concentration in the acceptor phase (Cf,a) and the ini-
ial concentration of analyte (Ci,s) in the sample solution:

F = Cf,a

Ci,s
(1)

here Cf,a was calculated from a calibration graph obtained by
irect injection of analytes standard solutions (0.2–200 mg L−1) in
0 mM HCl. Extraction recovery (ER) was defined as the percent-
ge of the number of moles of analyte which was extracted to the
cceptor phase (nf,a) divided by the number of moles of analyte
riginally presented in the sample solution (ni,s).

R = nf,a

ni,s
× 100 = Cf,a × Vf,a

Ci,s × Vi,s
× 100 (2)

R =
(

Vf,a

Vi,s

)
PF × 100 (3)

here Vf,a and Vi,s are the volumes of acceptor phase and sample
olution, respectively. Relative recovery (RR) was calculated by the
ollowing equation:

R = Cfound − Creal

Cadded
× 100 (4)

here Cfound, Creal, and Cadded are the concentrations (�g L−1) of
nalyte after addition of known amount of standard into the real
ample, the concentration of analyte in real sample, and the con-
entration of known amount of standard which was spiked into the
eal sample, respectively.

. Results and discussion
To obtain the maximum extraction recoveries for determination
f Nalt and Nalm, the effective parameters of EME including, mem-
rane composition, applied voltage, extraction time, pH in donor
nd acceptor phases were optimized. All optimizations were done
n ultra pure water.
values in donor and acceptor phases were 2.0 and 1.0, respectively. 1: silicon oil,
2: NPPE, 3: NPOE, 4: NPPE + 25%TEHP, 5: NPPE + 25%DEHP, 6: NPOE + 25%TEHP, 7:
NPOE + 5%DEHP, 8: NPOE + 15%DEHP, 9: NPOE + 25%DEHP, 10: NPOE + 40%DEHP.

3.1. Selection of organic solvent (membrane composition)

To obtain an ideal SLM, considerations of characteristics of
analytes are required. The composition of membrane affects the
diffusion coefficient of analytes and also determines the range of
applied voltage. To extract relatively hydrophilic drugs, addition of
an ion-pair reagent is required. Thus NPOE, silicon oil and NPPE
were tested as SLM, and then 25% of DEHP and TEHP were added to
NPOE and NPPE as carriers. The obtained results are shown in Fig. 2.
One can see that DEHP plays an important role in transferring of the
drugs. Thus, presence of DEHP as an ion-pair reagent in the SLM is
highly beneficial for the extraction of relatively hydrophilic ana-
lytes. In another experiment, different percentages of DEHP (5%,
15%, 25% and 40%) in NPOE were tested as artificial liquid mem-
brane. As seen from Fig. 2, increasing the amount of DEHP from
5% to 15% increases the extraction efficiency. Presence of more
than 15% of this carrier in the membrane makes no significant
change in extractability but may be followed by decrease of the
electrical resistance of SLM and consequently increase of the cur-
rent level that creates bubbles around the fiber. Bubble formation
makes the system unstable and changes the pH in both phases.
The pH of acceptor phase may increase due to electrolysis and this
occurrence decreases the efficiency of analyte/proton exchange in
SLM/acceptor interface and extraction efficiency can be decreased.
So, NPOE with 15% DEHP was chosen as SLM for further experi-
ments.

3.2. Applied voltage and extraction time

The main driving force for migration of the analytes across liquid
membrane is provided by the electrical field. Strength of the elec-
trical field is dependent on the applied voltage, and the voltage in
turn affects the flux of analytes as described in a recent work [29].
Therefore, applied voltage is one of the most important parameters
that should be regarded. Voltage and time are two parameters that
act in parallel ways. Extraction of drugs was studied in different
EME durations ranging from 5 to 20 min and electrical potentials
were applied in the range of 100 to 300 V. The results demonstrate

that, extractability of both Nalt and Nalm decreased as the voltage
increased because of bubble formation and the instability which
was discussed in Section 3.1. By applying relatively low voltages,
EME can be protracted. Thus the extraction efficiency is improved
by decreasing the applied electrical potential and increasing the
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Fig. 3. Chromatograms which were obtained after: (A) extraction of 500 ng mL−1 of SB and TB (a) with conventional LPME based on gradient of pH (b) with the extraction
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onditions same to EME method but in the absence of electrical field (c) with a 10
ample spiked at a concentration level of 80 ng mL−1 of the drugs. (C) EME of nonsp
f the drugs. 1: naltrexone, 2: nalmefene.

xtraction time. Thus to pass the analytes from sample solution
cross SLM and into acceptor phase, voltage of 100 V was applied
or a duration of 20 min to obtain the best extraction recoveries.

.3. The pH of sample solution and acceptor phase

The pH values of donor and acceptor phases can determine the
on balance in the system. It was shown that the total ionic concen-
ration on the donor phase to that on the acceptor phase impresses
he flux over the membrane [29]. The flux may decrease by increas-
ng this ratio as described by theoretical models [29]. To investigate
he effect of this parameter, pH of donor phase was changed in the
ange of 1.0–3.0, and pH in acceptor phase was varied in the same
ange too. Maximum amounts of drugs were extracted when pH
f the sample solution was adjusted at 2.0 and pH of the acceptor
hase was adjusted at 1.0. As it is expected, the extractability of
he analytes was increased by deceasing pH of acceptor solution.
ecreasing of the ion balance in these conditions is an impor-

ant reason for increasing of extractability of the analytes. On the
ther hand, changing of the pH in donor solution may influence
he extraction efficiency in two different directions. To pass the
nalytes through the electrical field, it is necessary to change the
rugs to their ionizable forms. So the donor phase must be acidic
o the extent that the ionization of both Nalt and Nalm occurs. The
esults indicate that by decreasing the pH in sample solution from
.0 to 2.0 the concentration of analytes in acceptor increases due to
ompletion of the ionization. But decreasing the pH from 2.0 to 1.0
iminishes the extraction efficiency due to increase in the ratio of
otal ionic concentration on the sample side to that on the accep-
or side. As a consequence, the optimal condition was obtained

y adjusting the pH of donor and acceptor phases at 2.0 and 1.0,
espectively and by applying electrical potential of 100 V for dura-
ion of 20 min together with stirring of the solution at 1250 rpm.
lso, 15% DEHP in NPOE was selected as SLM for the rest of this
ork.
lectrical potential difference, (B) EME of (a) nonspiked plasma sample, (b) plasma
rine sample, (D) EME of urine sample spiked at a concentration level of 60 ng mL−1

3.4. Comparison of EME with liquid phase microextraction
(LPME)

To test the benefit of applied voltage, a three-phase LPME was
carried out under the extraction conditions similar to EME method
but electrical field was not applied. The results in Fig. 3A(b) demon-
strate that no drugs were extracted in the absence of voltage. Also,
in order to compare EME with conventional LPME based on gradi-
ent of pH, another experiment was performed. The sample solution
was adjusted to pH 12.0 to prevent the analytes from ionization and
to promote the distribution of both drugs into the organic liquid
membrane. With the same SLM, extraction time, stirring rate and
pH in acceptor phase, LPME was performed to extract Nalm and
Nalt from sample solution that contains 500 ng mL−1 of drugs. The
obtained chromatograms, Fig. 3A(a) and (c) proved the ability of
EME to extract Nalm and Nalt rather than passive diffusion within
the same time.

3.5. Extraction from biological samples

Quantification of Nalm and Nalt in human biological flu-
ids is required to calculate the pharmacokinetic parameters of
these drugs. In addition, EME is a powerful method for isolation
and cleanup of these analytes from untreated biological fluids.
Therefore, the optimal conditions of EME were used for extrac-
tion of the drugs from human plasma and urine samples. To
reduce matrix effects calibration curves were plotted in drug
free urine and plasma samples. Therefore, due to high similar-
ity of media which have been used for plotting calibration curves
with media of real samples, obtaining high relative recoveries is
expected.
3.5.1. Extraction from human plasma
Plasma samples were diluted with water (1:3) and adjusted to

pH 2.0 by addition of proper amount of HCl solution. The drugs
were spiked into the human plasma and their quantitative analysis
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Table 2
Figures of merit of EME in drug-free plasma and urine samples.

Samples Analyte LOD (ng mL−1) Linearity (ng mL−1) R2 PFa ER% RSD%b

Intra day Inter day

Plasma
Nalt 20 40–1000 0.9956 123 62 5.0 10.6
Nalm 20 40–1000 0.9946 149 75 2.0 12.4

Urine
Nalt 10 20–1000 0.9989 109 54 8.3 12.7
Nalm 20 30–1000 0.9977 140 70 3.4 9.6

a Drugs were present at 80 ng mL−1 and 100 ng mL−1 in plasma and urine samples, respectively.
b Intra day and inter day RSDs% were obtained by five and three replicate measurements, respectively.

Table 3
Determination of Nalt and Nalm in different urine and plasma samples.

Sample Analyte Creal (ng mL−1) Cadded (ng mL−1) Cfound (ng mL−1) RSD% (n = 3) RR% Error%

Plasma
1

Nalt nda 80.0 81.6 5.1 102 +2
Nalm nd 80.0 76.3 2.6 95 −5

Plasma
2

Nalt nd 80.0 84.0 6.2 105 +5
Nalm nd 80.0 77.3 3.4 97 −3

Urine
1

Nalt 22.8 60.0 80.4 7.0 96 −4
Nalm nd 60.0 57.5 5.3 96 −4

Urine
2

Nalt nd 60.0 62.4 4.7 104 +4
Nalm nd 60.0 61.7 3.1 103 +3

w
a
a
s
t
I
1
(
r
N
1
f
p
b

T
C

g

Urine
3

Nalt 20.0 60.0
Nalm nd 60.0

a Not detected.

as evaluated under optimized conditions. As provided in Table 2,
n acceptable linear range (40–1000 ng mL−1) and linearity (0.9946
nd 0.9956 for Nalm and Nalt, respectively) were obtained. Preci-
ion of the method was determined by five-replicate extraction of
he drugs from samples at a concentration level of 50 ng mL−1. The
ntraday and inter day RSDs% were found to be 2.0% and 5.0% and
2.6 and 10.6 for Nalm and Nalt, respectively. Limits of detection
LOD) and limits of quantification (LOQ) were 20 and 40 ng mL−1,
espectively for the two drugs. Extraction recoveries were 75% for

alm and 62% for Nalt (corresponding preconcentration factors of
49 and 123, respectively). To evaluate the applicability of EME
or human plasma, two plasma samples were analyzed with the
roposed method. Since no Nalm and Nalt were found in samples,
oth plasma samples were spiked with the drugs at a concentra-

able 4
omparison of the proposed method with other analytical techniques for determination

Analytical methoda Analyte Sample LOD (ng mL−1) LOQ (ng mL−1)

LLE–GC–MS Nalt Plasma 0.2 1
SPE–HPLC–DAD Nalt Plasma 8 10
LLE–LC–MS–MS Nalt Plasma 0.0002 0.0002
LLE–LC–MS–MS Nalt Urine 0.0002 0.0002
GCE Nalt Plasma 0.1 (�M) 10 (�M)
LLE–LC–MS–MS Nalt Plasma 0.1 2
LLE–LC–MS Nalt Plasma 0.75 1.25
SPE–LC–MS–MS Nalt Plasma 0.2 0.5
OCE–LC–MS–MS Nalt Plasma 0.005 0.005
SPE–GC–MS Nalt Plasma 0.1 0.1
SFL Nalt Water 12 300
LLE–LC–MS Nalt Plasma 0.21 0.25
SPE–GC–MS Nalt Plasma 1 2
SPE–GC–MS Nalt Milk 1 2
LLE–GC–MS Nalm Plasma – 0.5
LLE–LC–MS–MS Nalm Plasma – 0.01
EME–HPLC–UV Nalt Plasma 20 40
EME–HPLC–UV Nalt Urine 10 20
EME–HPLC–UV Nalm Plasma 20 40
EME–HPLC–UV Nalm Urine 20 30

a Liquid–liquid extraction (LLE), gas chromatography (GC), mass spectroscopy (MS), so
lassy carbon electrode (GCE), online column extraction (OCE), spectrofluorimetric deter
77.2 6.5 95 −5
59.0 4.5 98 −2

tion level of 80 ng mL−1 and EME was carried out. Chromatograms
are shown in Fig. 3B. Plasma samples from different individuals
showed no significant differences according to calculated relative
recoveries (Table 3) and the method could be performed directly on
diluted plasma samples with no need to time-consuming sample
preparation steps.

3.5.2. Extraction from human urine
Drug-free human urine was spiked with the two drugs and
extraction was accomplished after dilution of urine samples (1:1)
and addition of proper amount of HCl solution to achieve pH
2.0. The results are summarized in Table 2. Linear ranges of
30–1000 ng mL−1 for Nalm and 20–1000 ng mL−1 for Nalt were
obtained. Admissible LODs (20 ng mL−1 for Nalm and 10 ng mL−1

of nalmefene and naltrexone.

Linearity (ng mL−1) R2 RSD% Reference

Within day Between day

1–50 0.9988 6.6 3.7 [30]
10–500 0.9985 – – [31]
0.0002–0.1 0.998 12 – [32]
0.0002–0.1 0.998 5 – [32]
10–100 (�M) 0.996 3.7 6.4 [25]
2–50 0.997 11.5 9.76 [33]
1.25–500 0.999 5.8 6.0 [18]
0.5–100 – – – [34]
0.005–100 0.99 9.1 10.1 [35]
0.1–60 0.999 6.2 24.3 [36]
300–2000 0.991 3.3 – [37]
0.25–150 0.9907 9.4 – [38]
2–60 0.99 7–14 7.3–9.3 [39]
2–20 0.99 4–18 4.3–5.9 [39]
0.5–200 0.9956 0.3–7.2 2.2–5.2 [40]
0.01–50 0.9972 5.4–6.0 0.9–10.1 [41]
40–1000 0.9956 5.0 10.6 This work
20–1000 0.9989 8.3 12.7 This work
40–1000 0.9946 2.0 12.4 This work
30–1000 0.9977 3.4 9.6 This work

lid phase extraction (SPE), diode array detector (DAD), liquid chromatography (LC),
mination (SFL).
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or Nalt) were obtained and LOQ values were 30 and 20 ng mL−1

or Nalm and Nalt, respectively. The method offers good linear-
ty as demonstrated in Table 2 (0.9977 for Nalm and 0.9989
or Nalt) and extraction recoveries were 70% and 54% for Nalm
nd Nalt, respectively. RSDs% values less than 8.3% for intraday
nd less than 12.7% for inter day confirm the acceptable preci-
ion of proposed EME. To investigate matrix effects and ability
f the technique to analyze real samples, three urine samples
f patients under treatment with Nalt were collected and after
ilution (1:1) their pH values were adjusted at 2.0. The prepared
olutions were analyzed and the amount of Nalt in each sample
as determined (Table 3). In another experiment, all samples were

piked with the analytes at a concentration level of 60 ng mL−1

nd after dilution (1:1) with proper amount of water and adjust-
ng the pH at 2.0, EME was carried out for 20 min. Chromatograms
f the urine samples before and after addition of the drugs are
rovided in Fig. 3C and D, respectively. The relative recoveries
rom different urine samples were not found to differ significantly
95 < RR% < 105) and EME appeared as a powerful technique for
etermination and quantification of the analytes from human urine
amples.

.5.3. Comparison of the proposed method with other techniques
Comparison of the proposed method with different existing

ethods for extraction and determination of Nalt and Nalm is
rovided in Table 4. It is shown that along with its simplicity,
his technique demonstrated wide linear range, high sensitiv-
ty, and an acceptable repeatability and reproducibility. In spite
f LLE and SPE, consumption of organic solvents in this tech-
ique reaches the minimum amount. Also, in comparison with
PE, EME eliminate possible carry-over problems because of the
ollow fiber not expensive and can be discarded after each extrac-
ion. Selecting an appropriate organic solvent, EME can create

high sensitivity as well as high cleanup whereas SPE has not
electivity and causes crowded chromatograms after extraction
n complex matrices. Although, LC–MS–MS can create high sen-
itivity but this instrument is very expensive and not accessible as
routine instrument. Determination of most of the drugs using
C–MS needs to a derivatization step which increase cost and

ime of analyze. Therefore, LC–UV coupling with EME can pro-
ide good and sensitive results for determination of these analytes
n biological fluids. These characteristics are keys of interest for
aboratories doing routine trace analysis of Nalt and Nalm by
ME.

. Conclusions

An efficient EME was developed and validated for determination
nd quantification of Nalm and Nalt in human plasma and urine
amples. Addition of an anionic ion-pair reagent was necessary to
xtract relatively polar substances and thus a mixture of NPOE and
EHP was selected as organic membrane. Other parameters that

nfluence the process, including applied voltage, extraction time,

H in the donor and acceptor solution were optimized. Satisfac-
ory LODs and RSDs, high preconcentration factor and extraction
ecovery, and good linearity ranges were obtained. The method was
uccessfully applied to analysis of these drugs in real samples. In
ddition, no extra cleanup steps were required in complicated bio-

[

[

[
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logical fluids which can reduce risk of contaminations due to work
with these types of samples.
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